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at the surface. But many Palfeozoie or even later rock masses
can now be examiued which. at a former period of their history
have been buried beneath at least 10,000 feet of sediment ; yet
the alteration of their constituents bas been small ; only the
more unstable minerais have been somewhat modified, the
more refractory are unaffected. But for a lirnited period alter
the consistent jor status, the increase of crust temperature in des-
cending 'would be far more rapid ; when one-twenty-fifth of
the whole period fromn that epoch to the present had elapsed,
sud this is no inconsiderable fraction, the rate of increase
would be Y' for every 10 feet of descent. Suppose, for the
sake of comparisen, the surface temperature as before, the boil-
ing.point of wster would be reached at 1620 feer, and at 10,000
feet, instead of a temperature of 250' F., we sheuld have one
of 1050' F. But at the latter temporature many rock masses
would not be perfectly solid.*

According to Sorby, the steama cavities in the Ponza trachyte
must have formed, sud thus the rock have been stili plastic at
so low a temiperature as 680" F. At this period, then, the end
of the fourt}j year of the geological century, whatever be its
units, structural changes in igneouq and chemnical changes in
sedimentary rocks must have occurred more readily th'us in any
înuch later period lu the world's history. A temperature of
2000' F., sufficient to meit silver-nore than sufficient to meit
many lavas-would have been reached at a de-pth of about 4
miles. Lt would now ho neccssary to descend for at least 20 miles
in order to arrive at this zone. It, during the ninety.six years
of the century, bas been changing its position in the earth's
crust, more slowly as time went on, f romi the one level to the
other.

There is suether consideration, too complicated for ful dis-
cussion, too uncertain, perhaps, in its nunierical reanîts to be
more thau mentioned at present, which, hewever, seema to me
important. It la thiR, that in very early times, as ahowu by
Prof. Djarwin and Mr. 1)avison, the zone iu the earth's cruat,
at which lateral thrust cesses sud tension hiegins, must have
been situated iuch nearer to the surface than at present. If,
nlow, at the end of the century, it is'at the depth of 5 miles, it
war, at the end of the fourth year, at a depth of enly 1 mile.
Thon, a mass of rock, 10,000 feet below the surface, would he
nearly a mile deep in the zone of tension. Possibly thiis may
explain the mineral banding of much of our older grauitoid
rock, already meutioned, aud the coincideuce of foliation with
what appears to be stratification in the Juter Archoean schiqs,
as well as the certainly comînon coi,,eidence of microfoliation
with beddiug in the oldest induibitable sediments.

Pressure, no doubt, bas always been a moat important fac.
tor in the metamorl)hismn etrocks ; but there is, 1 think, at
present some danger in over-estimating this, sud representing
a partial stutensent of truth as the whole trnth. Geology, like
many humais beings, stfeied from convuliions iii its infancy;
now, ini its later years, 1 apj)rehend an attack of pressure on
the brain.

The first deposits on the solidified crust of the earth wonld
obviously be igneous. As water condeused, denudation would
begin), sud stratified deposits, inechanical sud chemical, be-
come possible, in addition Io detrital volcanic material. But
at that time the cru.st itself, sud even stratified deposits, would
often be kept for a considerable period at a temperature similar
to that afterwards produced by the invasion of an intrusive
mass. Thus not oniy rocks of igneous enigin (including vol.

canic ashes) would predominate in the lower foundation.stones.

*The lowest temperature, whieh, s0 far as I know, hue been oh-
served in lava (basic) while atili plastie, is 12280 F.

but also secondary changes would occur more readily, sud even
the sediments or precipitatos should be greatly metamorpho8ed.
Strainî set up by a falling temperature would produce, in
masses stili plastic, banded structures, which, under the
peculiar circumatances might occur in rocks now coarsely
crystalline. As time went on, true sediment8 would predoin.
mnate over extravasated materiala, sud these would ho leas sud
lesa affected by chemical changes, sud woold more sud more
retain their original character. Thus we should expect that
as we retraced the earth's course through '<the corridor of
time," we should arrive at rocks which, though crystalline in
structure, were evidently in great part sodimontary in origin,
sud should beyoud thema find rocks of more coarsely-crystalline
texture sud more dubieus character, which, however, probably
were isî part of a like enigin ; and should at last reach coarse-
ly.crystalline rocks, in which, while occasional sediments
would bo possible, the majority were originally igneouia, though
modified at a very early period of their history. This corres-
ponds with what we find in Nature, when we apply, cautions.
ly sud tentatively, the prînciples of interpretation which guide
us in stratigraphical geology.

1 have stated as briefly as possible what 1 believe to ho facts.
I have endeavored te treat these in accerdance with the prin.
ciplea of inductive reasouiug. I have deliherately abstained
from invoking the aid of " deluges of water, floode of fire,
hoiling oceans, caustic raina, or acid-laden atmospheres," net
because I hold it impossible that these eau have occurred, but
because 1 think that this epoch lu the earth's hiatory se remote

sud se onlike those which. followeI, that it le wiser to paso
it by for the present. But unleas we deny that any rocks

formed anterior te or coirval with tho firat beginning of life on
fie globe can bo preserved te the present time, or, at least,
be capable of identification (an assonîption which seems te mse
grutuiteus sud unplsilosoph ical) thon 1 do net see how we can

avoid the conclusion te which we are led by a stssdy of the
foundation-stones of the earth's crust-namely, that theso were
formed under conditions sud modified by envireuments which,
(lnring the later geological epocha, mugt have been of very ex-

ceptional, occurrence. If, thon, this conclusion accorda with
the resoîts at which atulents of chemistry sud stodents of
physice have independently arrived, 1 do net think that we
are j ustified iii refosiug te ac cept themn, because they lack the

attractive hrilliancy of this, or that hypothesi., or do net accord
with the words in which a principle, seund in its essence, bas
beon fornsulated. It is true in science, as in s yet more sacred
thing. that " the botter killeth, the spirit giveth life."-
Nature.

A NEW PLUMBERS' TRICK.

The Saiiary Nrews descrihes s new pluinhers' trick, which

ha been firat discovered in Milwaukee, but may ho kuown
ebsewhere, sn that architectsand inspectera will do svoll te ho
on their guard against it. In Milwaukee, as in miuy other

towns, ail soil pipes put up in dwelliug-houses muet ho tested

hy filliug them smith waber. A certain firm, kuowiug that a
dofective pipe had becis used, contrived te plug it with clay,

se that the water applied for testing it diii net enter the pipi3
at aIl. It was net stated how the inspecter happened Io fiud
eut this ingonieus deception, but plnmbing inspectera hecome
wonderfully expert in obsorving suspicious indications, and

the offendiug firm was reported, sud punished by haviug its
license reveked util the defective pipe ahould ho replaced by
a new eue. Most persona will say that the revocation of the
license ought te have hoen made permanent.
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